
Pumpkin   cranberry   muffins   
● Use   either   a   white   box   cake   mix   for   9×13   pan   or   use   the   “from   scratch”   ingredients   to   make   

your   own   cake   mix.   
● From   scratch   cake   mix:   

○ 2   ¾   cup   cake   flour   (or   your   favorite   gluten-free   mix.   We   used   Cup4Cup   but   note   that   
this   GF   blend   contains   milk   powder)   

○ 2   ½   tsp   baking   powder   
○ ¾   tsp   salt   
○ 1   ¼   cup   sugar   

● 1   cup   Pumpkin   Puree   
● 1   ½   cups   Fresh   Cranberries   
● ¼   cup   avocado   oil   
● ½   cup   water   
● 2   Eggs   
● 1   tsp   Pure   Vanilla   Extract   
● 1   tsp   Pure   Almond   Extract   
● 1   tsp   Cinnamon   or   1   drop   YL   Cinnamon   Bark   vitality   essential   oil   
● 1/4   tsp   Nutmeg   (I   buy   whole   nuts   and   keep   them   in   the   freezer   and   just   grate   off   what   I   need   

with   a   fine   grate   Microplane)   or   toothpick   method   of   YL   Nutmeg   Vitality   essential   oil.  

Directions   

1. Mix   dry   ingredients   in   one   bowl   and   wet   ingredients   in   another   bowl   
2. Slowly   integrate   the   wet   ingredients   into   the   dry   ingredients;   stirring   slowly   
3. Stir   as   little   as   possible   to   combine   ingredients;   this   will   keep   the   muffins   from   getting   tough   
4. Scoop   into   a   paper-lined   cupcake   pan   or   silicone   cupcake   mold   (I   use   an   ice   cream   scoop)   and   top   with   

the   streusel   (optional).   

  

Streusel   Topping   

1   ½   T   Soft   Butter   (substitute   vegan   butter   for   dairy-free   modification)   

¼   cup   Quick   Oats   (gluten-free   rolled   oats)   

¼   cup   All-Purpose   Flour   (your   favorite   gluten-free   blend   works   too!)   

⅓   cup   Light   Brown   Sugar   (packed)   

¼   tsp   Cinnamon   

Pinch   of   Sea   Salt   

Directions   

5. Use   either   a   mini   food   processor   to   mix   the   streusel   or   a   fork   to   mash   and   blend.   
6. Bake   at   350   degrees   for   19   minutes   for   full   muffin   size;   12-15   for   mini   muffin   size.   check   at   12   minutes   

and   increase   by   2   minute   increments   if   necessary   so   you   can   retain   some   heat   in   the   oven.   
7. Cool   in   pan   for   5   minutes   then   remove   from   pan   and   let   cool   or   serve   warm   

  



  

Pumpkin   cranberry   muffins   (½   recipe   for   in-person   class)   
● Use   either   ½   white   box   cake   mix   for   9×13   pan   or   use   the   “from   scratch”   ingredients   to   make   

your   own   cake   mix.   
● From   scratch   cake   mix:   

○ 1   ⅓   cup   cake   flour   (or   your   favorite   gluten-free   mix.   We   used   Cup4Cup   but   note   that   
this   GF   blend   contains   milk   powder)   

○ 1   ¼   tsp   baking   powder   
○ ⅓   tsp   salt   
○ ⅔   cup   sugar   

● ½   cup   Pumpkin   Puree   
● ¾   cups   Fresh   Cranberries   
● 2   Tbsp   avocado   oil   
● ¼   cup   water   
● 1   Egg   
● ½   tsp   Pure   Vanilla   Extract   
● ½   tsp   Pure   Almond   Extract   
● ½   tsp   Cinnamon   or   a   toothpick   swirl   of   cinnamon   bark   vitality   essential   oil   
● ⅛   tsp   Nutmeg   (I   buy   whole   nuts   and   keep   them   in   the   freezer   and   just   grate   off   what   I   need   

with   a   fine   grate   Microplane)   or   toothpick   method   of   YL   Nutmeg   Vitality   essential   oil.  

Directions   

1. Mix   dry   ingredients   in   one   bowl   and   wet   ingredients   in   another   bowl   
2. Slowly   integrate   the   wet   ingredients   into   the   dry   ingredients;   stirring   slowly   
3. Stir   as   little   as   possible   to   combine   ingredients;   this   will   keep   the   muffins   from   getting   tough   
4. Scoop   into   a   paper-lined   cupcake   pan   or   silicone   cupcake   mold   (I   use   an   ice   cream   scoop)   and   top   with   

the   streusel   (optional).   

  

Streusel   Topping   

2   tsp   Soft   Butter   (substitute   vegan   butter   for   dairy-free   modification)   

2   Tbsp   Quick   Oats   (gluten-free   rolled   oats)   

2   Tbsp   All-Purpose   Flour   (your   favorite   gluten-free   blend   works   too!)   

2Tbsp   +   2   tsp   Light   Brown   Sugar   (packed)   

⅛   tsp   Cinnamon   

Pinch   of   Sea   Salt   

Directions   

5. Use   either   a   mini   food   processor   to   mix   the   streusel   or   a   fork   to   mash   and   blend.   
6. Bake   at   350   degrees   for   19   minutes   for   full   muffin   size;   12-15   minutes   for   mini   muffin   size.   check   at   12   

minutes   and   increase   by   2   minute   increments   if   necessary   so   you   can   retain   some   heat   in   the   oven.   
7. Cool   in   pan   for   5   minutes   then   remove   from   pan   and   let   cool   or   serve   warm.   


